
which the ;party .or .parIdes over, rn ,or uipon wbse iand-sunb .tdad, settled ifnut
bridge, ýstreet, !crit-drin.tar otI(er -=npiovement,ùimybé <made,rBhai -be amed uPon.
reasonably entitled -to,.sach land may be 'takeni and,-snehtioad, bridg,
street,.cut, drain, or other improvements. made by thésaiddBoard ofiCom-

5 missioners, in -the manner·and-subjeht-to>the provisioha'm ade recting
Municipal-Corporations,i and by.the ùne.hindrcd and-ninety t4h one
hundred and4ninety-ixthy and:oue hundred an drnineity-seventh 'setiôns
of the Act passed in ;te 4welfth.,year rof. IRer Majest-'s .reigns .hud
intituled, " An Act .Io provide by one generalilato, «for :1he efecion:f Sect.195,196,

and tte elablsl&mnt ~o 'ne~daU 197 of ae 12,
10 Municipal Corporations, and. the stablishment iof 8.tegdan -of t

Police, in and for the several Counties, Ciies&, Touona, Townships, argd appy.
"Villages in UpperiCanada," which shall apply -es if lhe aid Bohrd
of Commissioners had been.autborized: by the saidt-Áet -to tàkeuclLiand
or do such thing as aforesaid,,Mithout theeonentof the ownerroW'ýbers

15 of the property taken or affected. •

VIII. And be it ·enacted, That for the putpose4f re ayingthe>said Commison-
em of eleven thousand five -hundred -pounds andiof.tompleting and ê t ,
improving th'e said Harbor,,ànd of erecting-additional wharves, moles, money for
and piers therein, as-the said Botird of Commiesionermsball.esalve:or ei tn yr

g and approve, it shall and may be -lawiul 'for the -said Bôard-of -om- Sh"tSJfyluissioners, and they are hereby anthorized to borrow, on the security: &ec.
of the said Harbour, or on the security of the Tolle thereof, or on the
security of the tMunicipal· Council of the -'sid .Town·of Port Hope, 'vhch
the said Comimissioners were-by the said Resolutions.dnd iare :hreby
empowered 'to give, 'sùth sum 'or. àums of 'money as t they may deem

I requisite, .not to exceed the ,srnm 'of thirty, thousand jpounds, and
to secrue -and provide fur (rpayment .-of ;the isameý -hy .issuing ifam
time to time,'mn rthe :uame of he .sard B.oan Dtben.tures:lfor,/sumas
not less than five hundred pounds, ·-ard -redeihable ýwiihin -,tenty
years after the issue thereof, with interest at a rate not exceeding Rate ofinter-3eight per cent, prannrtin,'aid suh Debentatès.hhall.be transferable,dnd est Haata
the holder or holders of such of them as are not paid within or -at the
time at which they shall be made redeemable, shall and may sue for
and recover against the Municipal Corporation of the said Town of Port
Hope, the amount thereof, with the interest thereby agreed to be paid.

35 IX. And be it enacted, That the accounts of the said Board shal be Audit of ac-
public accounts, and be annually audited by the Auditors of public caunts of the
accounts for the said Town of Port Hope, and published with the
accounta of the said Municipality of said Town.

X. And be it enacted,· That the proceeds of the tolls and revenues gication of
40 to be received by the said Board under this Act, shail be applied by nuesandorder

them: of charges
ages thereon.

Firstly,-To the payment of all reasonable expenses of collecting the
same, and of managing the said Harbor and works, and keeping the
same in efficient repair;

45 Secondly,-To the payment of the interest of the debt or debts con-
tracted or to lie contracted by eaid Board ;


